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Muffled Blow and Lurch Only

Warning to Laconia, Says
Floyd P. Gibbons.

tContinucd from Fourth Part.)
no one knew the words the air wai
taken up In serious humming chant
by all In the room.

necltrd Lord's Prayer.
At the last note of the Amen,

little Father AVarcine, his black garb
snaggled In places and badly soiled,
stood before the center table and 11ft-te- d

his head back until the morning;
light filtering through the open hatch
above him. shone down on his kind
ly weary face. He recited the Lord's
Prayer and all present joined. The
simple, impressive service enede 'as
simply as it begun.

Two minutes later I saw the old
German Jew traveling man limping
about on one lame leg with a little
by In his arms, collecting big round
British pennies for the youngster.

A survey and cruise of the nearby
area revealed no more occupied boats.
and the mine sweeper, with its load
of survivors, numbering 267, steamed
away to the Hast.

Stopped Xtir Ship.
A half an hour's steaming and the

Vessel stopped within hailing distance
of two sister ships, toward, one of
which an open boat, manned by
Jackles, was pulled.

I saw the hysterical French-Polis- h

actress, her hair wet and bedraggled,
lifted out of the boat and handed up
the companion way. Then a little
boy, his fresh pink face and golden
hair. shining In the morning light,
was passed upward; followed by some
other survivors, numbering fourteen
In all, who had been found half
drowned and almost dead from ex-
posure In a partially wrecked boat
that was Just sinking.

This was the boat in which Mrs,
Hoy and her daughter lost their lives
and In which Cedrlc P. Ivait, of New
York,, who was the manager for the
actress, died. It has not been ascer-
tained here whether Mr. Ivatt was 'an
American citizen or a British subject.

Smashed In Lowerlpa.
One of the survivors of this boat

was Able-bodie- d Seaman Walley, who
was transferred to the Laburnum.

"Our boat, No. 8, was smashed In
lowering," he said. "I was In the
bow. Mrs. Hoy and her daughter-wer-

sitting toward the stern. The
boat filled with water rapidly. It
was no use trying to bail It out. There
was a big hole in the side and It
came in too fast. It Just sank to the
water's edge .and only stayed up on
Recount of the tanks in it.

3t was completely awash. Every
well rode clear over us and we had

to hold our breath until we came to
the surface again. The cold water
just takes the breath out of you.

"The women got weaker and weak
er, then a wave came and washed
both of them out of the boat, but I
believe there werejife belts on thejr
bodies and they floated away. But
I believe they were dead before they
were washed OYerboard.

One Question Being; Asked.
'With such stories ringing In our

ears, with exchanges of experiences
pathetlo and humorous, we came
steaming Into Queenstown harbor
'Shortly after 10 o'clock tonight. We
pulled up at a, dock lined with wait-
ing ambulances and khaki clad men,
who directed the survivors to the
various hotels about the town, where
they are being quartered.

The question being asked of us
Americans on all sides Is: Is It the
casus belli?"

American Consul Wesley Frost is
frowardlng all Information to Wash-
ington with a speed and carefulness
resulting from his experience in hand-
ling twenty-fiv- e previous submarine
disasters in which the United States
has had an Interest, especially In the
survivors landed at this port.

The latest Information from Bantit.
the only "other port at which survi-
vors are known to have been landed,
confirms the report of the Ceath of
llrs. Hoy and her daughter.

PLAYHOUSE CASE UP

Hearings Began in Suit for An In-

junction.
Hearings on .the suit for injunction

brought by Hear Admiral and Mrs.
Beaton Schroeder against the owners of
the riayhouse are in progress before
Justice Stafford in equity division No.
2. of the District Supreme Court today.

The British ambassadors unsworn
statement, supporting the allegation of
the plaintiffs, that Washington society
In Its. entertainments at the Playhouse
made life in the other houses of the
neighborhood unbearable, was ruled out
Of the testimony.

Former Judge Daniel Thaw Wright
and T Morris Wampler, who are repre-
senting the owners of the Playhouse.
George P. Eustis and Uldrcdge E. Jor-
dan, objected to the British ambassa-
dor's statement on the grounds that it
was not supported by liLs oath.

Attornejs Samuel Madilox and II.
Proscott Oatley for the plaintiffs, ex-
plained that the ambassador's state
mept was not under oath nning to prac-
tice followed by diplomats of not mak-
ing oath to such statements.

HAY'S HAIR HEALTH

. DARKENED HER GRAY HAIR !
Used by Mrs. Zilgens Because

So Easy and Safe and
Not a Dye.

"My hair was getting so cray I was
ashamed of 1L I alto had a great
deal of dandruff. Some one recom-
mended ypur HAY'S HAIR HEALTH

and I can truthfully say that at the
end of one week the dandruff had
quite disappeared and my hair had
become a dark natural color again.
Just as I was so anxious for It to be.
and no one knew I was using any-
thing. I wan careful to ue It reg-
ularly each night. I am glad to rec-
ommend It to any one needing a good
hair tonic." Yours truly.

SIRS. ZILGENS,
77 Dayton Ave.. Passaic, JJ. J.

JIAYS HAIR HEALTH, a ready to
use, harmless Hair Color Restorer,
can be appjled evenly to the hair with
a sponge only 60c a bottle at Teo-nle- 's

Drug Stores. They'll rive
money back If not satisfactory. CIIf-to- n

Chemical Co., Newark, N. J.

MOUNTAIN VISITS MAHOMET

Montanans, After Nitrate Plant,
. Bring "Movies" With 'Em.

On the .theory that If Mahomet will
not go to the mountain, the mountain
must come to Mahomet, boosters of
Big Horn, Mont., seeking the $20,000,-00-0

dovernment nitrate plant, display
ed motion picture views of the site
offered to the Government, to Secre
taries-Baker- , Lane, and Houston, at
the War Department today. '

The three Secretaries, comprising
a committee on site selection for the
nitrate plant, were uanble to visit
Montana to view this site, so the Big
Horn people got motion picture slides
to Washington, which they will back
up with statistical data to be submit-
ted later.

Secretaries Baker, Lane, and Hous-
ton will leave next month for the
South to inspect sites for the nitrate
plant in the Mussle Shoals and Chat-
tahoochee river districts. Later the
three .Secretaries will make a West-
ern trip, vUiting the Rock Island
arsenal and other sites offered for
the plant.
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Hardware and Auto
Accessories

! John B. Espey
H

Co. Inc.
1010 Pa. Ave;

Phone M. 3314

Mt Pleasant
Garage Co.
Tires, Accessories, and

Auto Supplies

' 424 18th St
CoL 426-4-27

Auto and Electrical
Supplies

Hardware, Cutlery, and
Sporting Goods.

Modern Auto

Supply Co.
917HStN.E.
Phone Line 3896

MONARCH PAINT
100 PURE

i DeMaine&Co.
3213 M St.

Phone W. 249-- J

Goodyear Service Station

g The only one in Georgetown

3

Frank Shore
Automobile Tire

Repairing

Bicycle Repairing

1223 New York Ave.

Phone M. 697

L. G. Herriman
Vermont Ave. at L '

- Phone N. 4071
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CHURCH STRUGGLES

SAVE PROPERTY

Only Memorial to McKinley in

Capital May Be

Forfeited.

i

At Fourth and L streets northwest
there stands a little two-stor- red
brick building the only monument
or memorial in Washington In mem-
ory of William McKinley, th'e mar-
tyr President.

The little red brick building Is the
McKinley Memorial Colored Baptist
Church, and If a debt of,3,000 is not
paid within a few weeks the church
and all Its equipment will be sold un-
der the unsentimental hammer of the
auctioneer.

The little group of colored people
who have worshiped for many years
in the building, under the guidance
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of their pastor, the Iter. 8. Gerlah
Lamkin, talk hopelessly of the debt
which has loomed over the parish
since Its foundation. In 1904. They
sadly tell of a fight against odds.

Mrs. ITay First Helper.
In" 1801 the little church was

founded. The late Mrs. John Hay,
when she learned of the name which
the church was to bear, the McKinley
Memorial, donated $1,000. Others fol-
lowed her example with small contri-
butions, until the sum was large
enough to actually start the McKinley
Memorial Church an,d pay Immediate
expenses.

This was not enough however, to
keep the church out of debt, and
money had to be borrowed. For years
the congregation has worked with
one object In view to get this debt
off Its hSnds. But money la scarce
among the members of this church.
and the day of reckoning Is not far
away, with $5,000 still to pay. .

The pastor has gathered his flock
about him and laid plans for funds to
pay off the debt. The colored people
are doing everything In their power
to raise $5,000 within the next two
weeks.

Other Colored CBurthes Help.
Outside aid has been asked and all

colored Baptists churches in the city

E
M. 1041

1521 14th
N.

are with the McKinley
Memorial Church. Whether they will
be successful remains to be seen
but If they fall, Washington will be
without a McKinley memorial.

Vice President Warden, of the Con
tinental Trust Company, has consent.
ed to receive contributions, or' dona
tions may be sent to The Washington
Times, will see that all moneys
received are turned over to the church

FLOAT LOAN

Canadian Banks Expected to Take
Half of .Amount.

OTTAWA, Feb. 2& Finance Min
ister white announced today that the
third Canadian domestic war loan
would be opened for on
March 12. It will be for $160,000.-00-

of which the Canadian banks
will take about one-hal- The rate
Is expected to be 5 per cent. The
two previous-Canadia- domestic loans
were for $100,000,000 each and were
oversubscribed.

Mr. White said he has no New
York issue In view at the present
time, and expects that the proceeds
of the domestic loan will carry the
Canadian government until next sum
mer.
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E have the friendship of the larger of the moH
toring public in Washington. We. want to hold it;
to continue to grow and prosper.

fsolisSM

Soles.
Quality Leather $1.00

We want to add new wherever we can.
We think the best place,for our appeal to new and
for our regard for old, is in our part of the exchange between
us in the fires we build.
For that. reason, Goodyear Tires will in themselves express
the policy of our whole institution; value given for value re-

ceived;

They have expressed that, and they will, so
long as sincere purpose and able effort can accomplish it.-W-

e

are selling Goodyear Tires on the basis of 'the good
is in them, and on nothing else. . .

'

We employ no lure of delusive discounts, definite mileage
guarantees, so-call- ed "free service."
Every one of these inducements has to be paid for

--we lump the saving and put it back into the tire. And the
money you pay us for tire value buys'v tire value, and that .

alone.
If you are a Goodyear Tire user, you know already what the
Goodyear method means to you your tires have computed
it for you in extra miles delivered, in extra months of
in consistent' freedom from trouble.
If you are not a Goodyear Tire user, you owe it to yourself to--

learn what it can mean to you in temper, time and dollars
saved.
Any of the Goodyear Service Station Dealers in Washington
will be glad to furnish the equipment for your instruction a
set of Goodyear Tires.
Theyll do the rest; depend upon it

2l

The Tire & Rubber Co.

GOODYEAR
STATION

Tire Accessories and.
Tire Repairing

Jones-Kessl- er Rubber
Tire Company .

'

605 St N. W.
Phone

St.
Phone 4509

which

trustees.

$150,000,000

subscription

portion

Akron, Ohio

Goodyear Tires, Tubes and "Tire Saver" Accessories
and Goodyear Service are easy to get from Goodyear
Service Station Dealers everywhere in Washington.

Auto Supply
Company, Inc.

, 1308 N. .Y. Ave.

M. 6868

Automobile and Marine

Accessories

Battery Service

Tire Sendee
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75c

ICI
CO.

Authorized Agent
Columbia Supply

Company
Prest-O-Lit- e Batteries

13th and H Sts.
Phone M. 4866

14th and Irving Sts.
M. 3999

Sherman

HERE'S SOMETHING NEW!
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a heel and sole that
WON'T SUP. The air cushion and
studs as a cushion on hard
surfaces no required Inpin or snow. Best Ootf, Boat-ing, and all sports where absolutesecurity of footing 'Is

not to crack or

Heels,

Soles$1.50
Shoe Repaired Yon Wak. Sole m 15 Mnwte.

Sewed
Best

that

35c

EriN'QRAPID SHOE
REPAIRING

9th St. Jt. W. Opposite Strand. 1219 Pa. At. X. W. Ph.
7M ltk St. W. W. Mala 9S8. 714 Ota St. jr. W. Mala 7173.' :

Goodyear Tires Are Easy Get
in Washington

friends,
friends,

always always

fictitious

service,

Goodyear

SERVICE American Ford
Auto

.
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Here's

act
Vubbers

for

demanded.
Warranted break.

50c

While Sewed

404

Phone
2525 Ave.

Neolin Soles ...'.... $1050
Rubber Heels

Coaaeetloa.

Steuarfs
Garage

Authorized Ford! Agant
Goodyear Tires, Takes, awi

Accessories

151 12th St N.E.
PJMse Lac 1203

L.P.Steurt
G. T. Stetiart

ALWAYS OPEN

Seaton Garage

Lincoln Road and Seaton

Place

Phone N. 1959

M. 500
for"

Goodyear Service
Vulcanizing and Repaksg

Washington Aitq
Supply Co.

1227 New York Ave.

Open Snndayi and Evening

Everything for the
Auto

I Addison Smith

10th' and Rhode Island

AvcN.W.
Phone N. 1075

YT W TJ 1n. VY.nigaam, jr. i
Auto Accessories and

Bicycles

105BSLS.E.

Phone line. 647

Service First I

Sanner& Berry
930 14th St.

Phose M. 7482

Open Sundays and Evenings
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